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State Druggists 

Vote To Banish 

Lurid Reading 
French l i c k Springs, Ind^-NC 

—Delegates to the Indiana State 
Pharmaceutical Association con
vention here adopted - resolution 
which pledged their cc jperation 
with police, religious and other 
agencies in eliminating the dis
play and sale not only of objec
tionable "comic" boots, but also 
of indecent and salacious maga-' 
zines and novels. 

The action was motivated by 
efforts of Al Dougherty, South 
Bend, Ind.. pharmacist. Catholic 
lay leader and secretary of the 
South aend-Mishawaka Pharma
cy Club. He secured .he backing 
of his local pharmacy club in a 
tight against objectionable "com
ic" books and carried the battle 
to the convention. 

THE CONVENTION heard ad 
dresses by William C. Smith o( 
Washington, representative of the 
National Organization (or Decent 
Literature, and Abe Schwartz-
man, representing the Associa
tion of Comic Magazine Publish 
ers. 

Mr. Schw-artzman told the dele 
gates that members of his asso
ciation, representing 4r per cent 
of "comic" book publishers, had 
drawn up a code for decency In 
"comic" books and said he saw 
no reason why t h e convention 
should pass a resolution rpgard 

YOUNGEST AT WEST POINT 

Nation's youngest and smallest West Point cadet probably is 
son born to Paul Wledorfer, Maryland's only living Congrea. 
atonal Medal of Honor winner In World War II, and Mrs. Wle
dorfer at Franklin Square hospital, Baltimore. Because nil 
father holds nation's highest military award. Baby Wledorfer 
Immediately becomes eligible to enter V. S. Military Academy. 
Mr. Wledorfer is one of 67 Catholic veterans of World War II 
who were awarded the nation's highest military award, the 
Congressional Medal of Honor. (NC Photos). 

task of 
Mainte

nance Department at the I'mver 
s i ty of Noire Pame 

Life al Notre [lame u u u l d 
grind to a NIOW stop if It were 
not for ihe many and widely-
varied actmtles of the organiza 
Hon of "trouble-shooters" com
prising the Maintenance Depart 
menl The Rrv Bernard J Furs-
loo. CSC", who before entering 
the priesthood was a wood pat 
tern maker for the Crane Com
pany In Chicago, heads the de 
partment which Is so vital to the 
operation of I he Notre Dame 
plant. 

TO UNDERSTAND the prob-
Ctncinnati—NC—The six-point i lems of the maintenance crews, 

voluntary code adopted recently the average homeowner need 
by some comic book publishers only count the number of drains 
In response to growing criticism In his home which may become 
by parents and educators looks clogged, the number In a normal 

245 Persons Employed for 
Notre Dame U. Maintenance 

Notre Dame, Ind, — Only the keenest imagination can 
visualize the ingenuity and labor involved in keeping in work
ing- order a "city" of more than 4,800 residents, with 60 build
ings scattered on 1.700 acres. 
This Is 'he complicated 

Duties Stressed 

At Elevation Of 

Bp. McVinney 
Providence, B. U J fly 1 6 - N C 

—The Catholic Church a s the 
fountain-head and pure stream of 
true Christianity was emphasized 
by Archbishop Richard'J. dish
ing of Boston In his sermon at 
the consec ?tion of the Most Rev, 
Russell Joseph McVinney a s fifth 
Bishop of Providence. 

i An overflow congregation, in-
I eluding dignitaries of Chtureh, 
I State and laity, witnessed HiaEx

cellency Archbishop Amleto> Gio
vanni Clcognani, Apostolic Dole-
gate to the United States, officiate 
in the Cathedral of S& Peter and 
Paul h e n . 

BEFORE HIS elevation, Bishop 
McVinney served as rectox of 
Our Lady of Providence Semi-

I nary. Me Is the first native of 
I Rhode* island to become ruler of 
I the Providence See and was con-
| secrated on the 25th anniversary 
, of his ordination. 

Four Atchblshops. 22 Bisbtops." 
scores of Monslgnorl and tiun-

, dreds of priests and Religious 
I were in the packed assemblage. 
! Among the hierarchy was Arrli-

bishop Francis }'. Keough, pre
decessor of Bishop McVinney who i 

AMERICA 
*mmm M riitiniin. 

At a recent meeting- of (lie Cleveland Diocesan Council of the 
National Council of Catholic Women, Nadine, Lydla and Miry 
Holes met again MUa Eileen Egan, consultant of War Relief 
Servtcest—JJationsl Catholic Welfare Conference. The girto wore 
among Polish refugee children Mis* Egan brought to Mexico 
from • Displaced Persons camp In Siberia In 1940. They now 
nuke their homes wit* Cleveland families. The N.Q.C.W, la 
currently engaged In a campaign to collect ft million srarnicnta 
for the needy In many land*. (NC Photos), 

Pope Stresses N&edf 
For Moral Standard 

Catholic Abstention from 
World Church Meet Defined 

By KEV. ANTHONY COPPENS, S.J.* 
Amsterdam. Holland— (NC) — Only about half of the 

is new head of the nation's primal 13O0 church bodies invited to take part in th« ecumenical ses-
See, the Archdiocese of Baltl-1 sion here of the World Council of Churches, from August 22 

Ing the "comic books" since the the efficiently organized 
publishers now promise* to clean 
up their publications 

But the resolution adopted by 
the convention asserted that 
"there has been a resutgence In 
objectionable magazines and oth
er literature that Is bringing con
demnation from municipal and1 

Juvenile officials and the public."' 
The resolution also stated that 
"retail pharmacists wish to have 
no part In the distribution of de
moralizing literature" 

o - — — 

Code on Comic Books 
Called Only'Gesture' 

like nothing more than a "ges
ture" to Joseph T Nolan Jr., Cin 
cinnatl advertising man and 
teacher at Xavler l'nlvprsit>. 
who has made ar. extensive study 
of comics. 

"In ***n>w months the publish 
e n will return tn their usual 
practices " Nolan predicted. 

house is not more than three. 
The challenging problems suc
cessfully answered daily by the 
Maintenance Department may be 
readily seen when it is pointed 
out that the I'nlverslty has more 
than 10.000 drains tn keep In or
der, many more locks to Jam or 
be in need of kejs, mllps of tun-

MR. FARR BANKED 
THIS CAR 

nels where steam pipes rush heat 
to the 60 buildings on the cam 
pus. intricate pipes that suppl) 
water and miles of electrical cir 
cults. 

But these are onl> a few of 
f ie intricate tasks performed by j 
a crew of 95 men under Father 
Furstoss. In addition to the ever 
present stream of repairs and 
replacements, there Is the prob
lem of maintaining a neat ap 
pearance of the University lawns 
and gardens. There are 300 acres 
on the campus where grass, 
hedges and flowers grow. Eight 
een men do nothing but work on 
these grounds. 

The entire 1..700 acres of cam 
pus. Including two lakes and a 
golf course, comprise a lot of 
territory for one department to 
rover. So the UnUrrsity employs 
20 men whose dut> it Is to haul 
equipment and materials f iom' 
one part of the campus to an 
othei. This requires 70 cars and 
trucks maintained on the campus-
for such purposes 

Duties of the Maintenance De 
partment also are affected by the! 
central heating plant of the'I'nl
verslty which consumes 90 tons 
of coal dally In the winter and. 
Vi tons dally In the sumrr. To 

more. 
IN MIS SERMON. Archbishop 

Cushuig 'eclared that n "Calli 
olic Bishop i.« the piophel of t M 
to all the people" He said t hul 
a "noted a n-Cattiollc of the hour. 
a principal spokesman of the un 
hatp) blfcotiy which is beiny lo 
men ted against the Faith at * lit* 
moment, in his most recent m 
taik on the Catholic Hlrrarc-liy 
objected to their berhg designated 
as rulers 

to ceplember 4. will takp part, ac
cording to present Indications. 
In all about 1.500 delegates are 
expect? i to attend. j 

Among the churches which 
will ni't have representatives at 
the meetings are the Rqman 
Catholic '"hutch, the Dutch-Re
formed Church, the Southcrti 

, Baptist Church In ihe United 
I States, the Missouri Synod, the 

The Boston prelate reminded Armenla/i Church and the Scan-
that It was t.ot a Church council I 
nor the members ai the Htei 
archy themselves which desig 
nates them as "rulers," but the 
words of St. Paul, confirmed and 
authenticated in Holy Scripture 
--Take heed to yourselves, and to; 

dlnavinn Luthernn Church, Ob
servers will be sent by the Qua
kers of England. Participation of 
the Russian Orthodox Church 
remains in doubt. 

SO PAR ONLY eight minor 
the whole fldck, wherein the Holy j Orthodox Churches "iave ex-
Ghost lath placed you bishops, pressed their inlcntio.. of taking 
to rule the church of God, which part in the deliberations. The re-
he ha'h purchased with his own! suit is that the meeting will 
blood.' i prove an almost distinctly Prot-

"There Is . a danger In our estant affair, 
day." the Archbishop said, "that' The meeting will be another 
men may fi rget b> Whom the e.Tort on the part of Protestant 
Bishops are sent. That danger is' leaders to bring about union, U 
certainly great when even men not of doctrine and religious 
who call themselves Christian practices, at least of act.on In 
clergy so far forget the Sacred the common struggle for peace 
ScriptL'es as to deny ihe divine r.nd against the encroachments 
authoiity of the Bishops and i t s of materialism, 
suprahuman source While .n the years past the 

"But there is anothet danger,; Catholic Church's steadfast re-
a danger perhap.-. even more fusal to participate in these ges-
great. It is the danger thnt the slons smacking of a bargaining 
Bishops Ihemsclvn ma> forget over trulh to achieve union ptiz 

keep the heating system In good to whom they ate sent It Is the /led the other religions bodies. 

Army Aides Help 
China Missioner 
Chunclion, Kore« — (VCI — 

A modern Catholic church Is 
taking form at fliunciion. To 
Msirr. Thomsa Qulnlan, S.8,(X, 
administrator of the Prefecture 
Apostolic of Shunsen, Korea, 
H Is the realization of m drnm 
of many years. 

H'hont lie Drat began mission
ary work anion*; the Korana 
In this city back In 1*34, Ihe 
priest acquired land for Ihe 
alle. Oao plot had an ample 
aupply of jranlto which he 
hoped would gome day be cut 
Into blocks to build the church. 

At the end of tlfc* war willlnr 
Korean hand*, with tho help of 
mechanical equipment loaned 
by nearby U. 8. Axniy units , be
gan construction. However, by 
Chrlstniats of 19H high price* 
and shortage of native mater
ials made prospects for early 
completion of the churcji aone 
too bright. 

Members of tlie military gov
ernment a t Chunclion, for 
whom Monsignor (Julnlan con
ducts rcgnlar Catholic servlcda 
In tho Army Sorvlco Club hew, 
derided t o help the priest. Al-

Vatican City ~NC — His Holi
ness Pope Pitis XII expressed, Ms 
regret at "th* scarcity oi results" 
from the efforts employed since 
the end of the war to achieve 
trute peace, ns he received the 
credentials ol Ecuador's new Am
bassador ,'o the Holy See, Manuel 
Larrea Rlbandenlera. 

Speaking in Spanish, His Holi
ness described the path" to true 
peace as s t r e w n by obstacles 
which nullified such things as 
the diligence of negotiators, sim
ply arithmetical adjustme.-ts and 
discussions conditioned uy force. 
The reason, he sa d<, Is that these 
factors "derive their reality from 
only ono motive," 
\WHAT IS LACKING, he con
tinued, la "acknowledgement of a 
norm recognized by all, which 
would bo morally obligatory and 
therefore Inviolable, whose appli
cation to the concrete problems 
of peace vould aires* this multl. 
plying ol particular and selfish in
terests and disordered desires lor 
power," 

The Pontiff declared that where 
faith in God and His law was 
strong enough to cause God's in
fluence to pass from the Indivi
dual conscience to the 'field ol 
public life divergent opinions 
were composable In an atmo
sphere of moral seriousness and 
the way was opened to the solu
tion oi the most irksome prob
lems 

"Wherever, instead, a lively 
contact between that which ,1s 
earthly and that which '« eternal 
has been lost there is likewise, 
lacking In negotiation that strong 
mural impulse which In the stern' 
conflict of Interests Is Indispensa
ble, being able to rlsff to heights 
where justice and peace happily 
and fraternally meet each other," 
he stated. 

'Those peace treaties In the 
preparation of which respect lor 
the unwritten ' laws ol thought 
and moral activity have been for
gotten or knowingly denied are 
seen lacking In that interior bind
ing force which Is first of all the 
premises for obtaining their d> 
sired validity. For thfi reason a 
fidelity to treaties c a n n o t be 
hoped nor can there be any cer-

repair and to fix any of the 10.000 
drains that m a \ get clogged, 
there are IT steam f i t ters and 
p lumbers on the maintenance 
staff 

ALSO I N C U OKI) on the 
maintenance crew are 12 Wectri-
r lans, 12 painters, nine .-arpen-
ters and cabinet makers and 
three sheet meta l workers . Not 
inc luded In the crew of 95. but 
st i l l under the Maintenance De
par tment , are 150 maids and j a n 
Itors in the var ious camp is bui ld ' 
logs. 

danger of a false sense of oxclu- there Is now an increasing un 
siveness wtjlch senoush limits dcrstandlng of the Church's po- [ 
the apostolic work "f the Bishops'sillon that she has the truth and' 
and the ri.vlne Infuence of th^ ran In no » a ) compromise It. j 
entire Church ' 

AK( IIBISHOP ( I S H I M i em 
phasl/ed W e mu.st never forget 
that Catholicism is not a denomi 
nation. It is not anothet one* 
among the mirrlnj: sects uhirh 
are the amentablr trull o( the* 
revolt against Catholic unity anrl 
Catholics must not accrpt A Kb 
romplacen.-e the division* of 
Christendom " 

(ERE'S imort Mr . rorr w h e i terted one winf»r day 

to save for this car. Mads a 90a! o f It. Got o kick out 

• f each deposit. Brought him ntarwr his goa l . 

That's the w a y with saving. Givts you double pleasure 

from your monty . . . one* whsn y o u save it and again 

when you spend if. Save for pltoswrt. Sav« for profit. 

Steady does rt. Cenvanianco d o t i i t . You'll be smart to 

d e If st Community. Cornt to a convenient Community 

Office *a ttart your account. We'd l ike to have you save 

w i th us. H's wise to get an ear ly t t a r t . 

MUNITY 
vr'mt BANK 

. . /J M»«».t .»>-j»l»ft t O «•*©**'•©«• 

8 Convenient Offices 

E A S T S I D E, Cor. M a i n « Clinton—Stone 0 3 6 4 

M E C H A N I C S, 21 Exchange—Main 0597 

D E W E Y - R I D G E , 4 1 2 Ridge ltd. W — G l e n . 6111 

SI (it.KJSTED FOK YOl'B SUMMER READING 

A New Edition of 

A Very Fine Book 

MERRY IN GOD 
The anonymous study of the 
life of Father William Doyle 

$2.50 

ItyNTS 
The C*tnollc Supply 6tor» 

Jfi CI.rNTON AVE. N. 
115 FTUVKLIN ST. 

Morn ' »'A 
one nf r -a nt a 
Church I W T I M 

SVMPTOMATIC OF this de , 
velopmeni. the Presbyterian the-1 
olocian \\ llllam 4darr - Brcrwn, • 
ut i les In his book. "Toward Ai 
l'rilled Chinr-fi" (19461 

1 "For n l lomjn Csthol'c It is a 
h'ndaitio 'al point of faith that 

Itlnd has enrUiwed the Pope of: 

I Rome with the responsibility of. 
b e i n g the represen'atlve of 
C'hiist on earth. The fact of 
i;r?nting to any oth»r church 1 
body 'he same n :ht to speak In! 
Ihe name of Christ would make, 
the Romarr Calholft- Chutch 
KUlilv of treason. The rtmsf 
quence is I ha: the Roman Cath 
ollc Church must decline any in 
vltallon to take part in each of 
dual participation of the Oecu 
menical Movement In virtue ol 
her fundamental principle." 

o -
Heads I \ S. Slater* > 

Clinton, la. \ C Sister Mai\ 
RfEi" CIP»I>. rican, registrar and 

^ljSt!ihfi3:--ai_iAt,-St^-C4«re—Jtrrrrnr— 
college heie for the past IX 
) fan has been elected mother 
grneral of the Sisters of the 
Third Order of St. Francis of 
the Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary. The 
Irish born nun will supervise 30 
schools and colleges and several 
hospitals. 

Catholic tiicy collected (835 for 
the church. This fund mtm sent 
to tile S t , Coluiiibun Foreign 
Mission Society house In 81. 
Columbian*, Ne-h., which pnr-
chased such hard-to-iret mater
ials as roofing, glssa andf steel 
window aauth. 

thonKh only 20 per rent of HID l o 
small group of personnel ItsMeFde* specifically that It Is to be 

Added Persecution 
Feared From Law 

HSKJ—NC — "Provocation and 
instlgsUIon of hatred nod dis
unity among the nationalities, 
races *nd different rellgl0ns" is 
jmado punishable under a now 
«laatlc law Just promulgated In 
Yugoslavia, according to KiPA, 
Swl«j Catholic news agency. 

Observers feel that the law is 
Intended to provide the govern
ment with the means to perse-

ito the churches because It pro-

cwisldered aggravating, >Mf nn at 
tack emanates from the represen
tative of a church," while at the 
same time "critlciim of religion 
LJI general and of Irregular be-
fiavlor on the part of church rep
resentatives" are not to count as 
provocation. 

fating oFit ul»lfe8»JNlJj contrarefr 
tog parties have heen'ptofoii.n^iiy 
impressed in thelp ispirjt with *» 
appreciation of their obligation/* 
t*e Holy Father said, 

~%.,ti»i...u—~~ 

Asks Positive 
Red Rebuff 

Brussels — (NO — Comnum* 
Ism cannot be stopped by mere* 
ly indulging In an anti communist 
attitude but only by positive « . 
tion to correct what is wionjv 
the Rev. Canon Joseph Cardlju 
writes! 

"FIGHXIKG JMpUNW *» <9f 
ror does not constitute possession 
of the truth, and rejection tfi * 
wrong solutioh doei not mefcn 
th«t th« iflgjtt soliitibn has" been 
found. *»When" #% wwbwttot* 
attack Injustice,' 'frant and In* 
equalities, an a^ti-communist nt* 
Utude itr not sufficient to put 
things right *nd to create enler. 
And this Is the point, Th* rut in 
Pharisaism *nd"doJi61e^^eallni',, 

Asking what l», ptfe use of r«-
jecting something, vnlam th« 
right thing is put in Jto-.jla'^;'." 
the article continues} . 
, "NKaAWVB anii^oran^tjpfiiH, 
which Is sUly and *hprt»lgfitetl, 
ha* done great harm to the worts* 
Ing class, tho Church and the 
Faith. An atttl-communlsrtj- of 
that kind creates the Impreaafoa 
of being an anti-social force di
rected against the workln'gnilin* 
and of preventing th* reform* 
necessary for the salvation oith.» 
working class. The jw*t«it'd*n£ 
ger is not creattcd by conirhiin*,. 
Ism but by Ignorant* „with, **• 
apect to twth. Cdmrnurdahi ii;av' 
consequence of .that Jf no^hCI,' :•" 

"What ahould iW,k»6^n iqtrf 
guaranteed li persQnal dlgnlty 
of the worklngjnan'«,,JU%;"W* 
aoul, hit work ahd Jils'iarnllj'j 
that reipcct and justice that are 
due to this dignity^ and also that 
aoclll ayatcm NvhicS » ,.,, gjvi* 
exprctiton f> this" dignity -|n*. 
respect.^ 

Parish , W ^ ; 
Hold yow Cefenioiuti 

Honroe, % V^fJNCl~5E^taty« 
BovtMl members d| the Pfrjirt 
Visitors of Mary Immaculate par
ticipated in an Impressive recep
tion *hd pfofesslort cerenfotiy ih 
the ch»per> of:-tn#.«*rya*ifc* 
Motherliotise here; Ten' yorajf 
women received the heblt of the 
community* seven novice* firp. 
nounced their temporary voWi 
and ten professed members mads 
their final vows. 

Purpose of the community is to 
supply missionary nuns to aid 
priests ajmong neglectful- and 
needy families In *• parish', take 
the parish census, give religious 
Instructions and, as the Rev. Ray
mond L Purcell, SJ., put It In 
his sermon at the ceremonies, to 
enter some homes so hostile that 
"God's anointed ambassador dares 
not at first io." 
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BE SURE 
Be sure your sight is right... 

be sure to see Bavsch! 

CARL R. BAUSCH, 

Optometrist 

I MAIN ST. B. — MAIN tSH 

t. E. BAUSCH 

4 SON CO. 

CI EAST A 1 ^. STOVE 5277 
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Remember this ! ! 1 when you ask for Arpeako 
Smoked Liver Sausage; you're asking for en 
delicious, fine-quality product!! i and you have 
a right to get exactly what you ask for I Soj 
don't take "this is just as good" for an answer 1 
Ask your dealer for Arpeako Smoked Liver 
Sausage : ! : and then to make sure you get it) 
look for the name Arpeako, which is electrically 
branded (or printed) on the casing: Made of 
pure, fresh, flavorful ingredients; seasoned with 

fine imported spices* Arpessko Smoked Liver Sausage not only taste* better* 
but it's better for yoOj too I > 

ARPEAKO 
Smoked liver SAUSAGE 
v5£v ^ure/ Fr««h! Flavorful! Made Under 

Strict U. S. Govemrrumt Ins, 
•1ST 

wmmm*® 
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